BURLINGTON County

Bass River Township

"Bead" Wreck Site (ID#744)
NR: 10/18/1988 (NR Reference #: 88001899)
SR: 8/29/1988

Bass River State Forest Historic District (ID#4332)
SHPO Opinion: 9/28/2004

Garden State Parkway Historic District (ID#3874)
Entire Garden State Parkway right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2001

Mullica River / Chestnut Neck Archaeological Historic District (ID#385)
SR: 10/1/1976
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2002

Phoel Archaeological Site (28-Bu-950) (ID#5660)
COE: 6/28/2018

Renault Winery Champagne Bottle Advertising Sign (ID#77)
US Route 9
COE: 6/6/1997
(See additional Renault Winery bottle sign located in Camden County, Winslow Township)

Bass River Bridge (SI&A #0302150) (ID#745)
US Route 9 (17B) Bridge over Bass River
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/1997
(Demolished; Previous SHPO Opinion 10/29/92)

Beverly City

Beverly Riverbank Historic District (ID#746)
Along the Delaware River from Beverly City's northern border to Van Kirk Street (parallel to the Warren Street Streetscape)
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/1994

Beverly Manor Historic District (ID#3803)
Manor (Mt. Holly) Road and Melbourne Avenue

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/81. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

Cooper Street Historic District (ID#309)
Cooper Street between Warren and Pennsylvania
SHPO Opinion: 8/10/1999

Steamboat Wharf Complex [Site] (ID#747)
SHPO Opinion: 7/7/1989

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church (ID#106)
Warren and Wilmerton streets
NR: 11/25/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001363)
SR: 7/7/1999

Warren Street Streetscape (ID#748)
Warren Street from Beverly City's northern border to Van Kirk Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/1994

Bordentown City

Abbott Farm Historic District (NHL, ID#1654)
NHL: 12/8/1976
NR: 12/8/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001158)
SR: 8/16/1979
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/1975

Bordentown Historic District (ID#750)
Farnsworth, Second and Third avenues; Crosswicks, Prince, Walnut, Burlington, Park and Spring streets
NR: 6/14/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003264)
SR: 7/7/1976
DOE: 5/23/1979

Bordentown Historic District (Boundary Increase) (ID#5413)
1 Spring Street
NR: 8/30/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000534)
SR: 7/10/2014
(Eagle Shirt Factory Building)
Camden and Amboy Railroad Branch Line Historic District (ID#2969)
Camden and Amboy Branch Line Right-of-way from Bordentown City to North Oak Blvd., North Brunswick, Middlesex County
SHPO Opinion: 1/14/2015
(Previous SHPO Opinions: 9/10/2014 (I2014-0118-PROD), 5/21/1991, 7/21/87 (Chrono #G1987-71 on quad) and 9/21/90.)
Also located in:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township
MERCER County, Lawrence Township
MERCER County, Trenton City
MERCER County, West Windsor Township
MIDDLESEX County, North Brunswick Township
MIDDLESEX County, Plainsboro Township
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)
Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Beverly City
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown Township
BURLINGTON County, Burlington City
BURLINGTON County, Burlington Township
BURLINGTON County, Cinnaminson Township
BURLINGTON County, Delanco Township
BURLINGTON County, Delran Township
BURLINGTON County, Edgewater Park Township
BURLINGTON County, Fieldsboro Borough
BURLINGTON County, Florence Township
BURLINGTON County, Mansfield Township
BURLINGTON County, Palmyra Borough
BURLINGTON County, Riverside Township
BURLINGTON County, Riverton Borough
CAMDEN County, Camden City
CAMDEN County, Pennsauken Township
MERCER County, East Windsor Township
MERCER County, Hamilton Township
MERCER County, Hightstown Borough
MERCER County, Robbinsville Township
MIDDLESEX County, Cranbury Township
MIDDLESEX County, East Brunswick Township
MIDDLESEX County, Helmetta Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Jamesburg Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Monroe Township
MIDDLESEX County, Old Bridge Township
MIDDLESEX County, Sayreville Borough
MIDDLESEX County, South Amboy City
MIDDLESEX County, South River Borough
MIDDLESEX County, Spotswood Borough

Crosswicks Creek Railroad Bridge (ID#3255)
Camden and Amboy Railroad over Crosswicks Creek
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/1997
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township

Crosswicks Creek Site III (28-Bu-329) (ID#753)
NR: 11/26/1990 (NR Reference #: 87001795)
SR: 8/31/1987
Also located in:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township

Richard Watson Gilder House (ID#4283)
Crosswicks Street
COE: 5/12/2004

Francis Hopkinson House (NHL, ID#751)
101 Farnsworth Avenue
NHL: 7/17/1971
NR: 7/17/1971 (NR Reference #: 71000496)
SR: 7/17/1971

Point Breeze Historic District (ID#752)
US Route 206 and Park Street
NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000848)
SR: 10/22/1976

Susan C. Waters House (ID#4983)
38 Mary Street
COE: 7/18/2010

Bordentown Township

Abbott Farm Historic District (NHL, ID#1654)
NHL: 12/8/1976
NR: 12/8/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001158)
SR: 8/16/1979
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/1975
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township

Black's Creek Prehistoric Archeological Historic District (28-Bu-125 & 28-Bu-126) (ID#749)
DOE: 11/29/1977
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/1975

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City
Delaware and Raritan Canal Historic District (ID#1600)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
NR: 5/11/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001105)
SR: 11/30/1972
(Extends through five counties from the Delaware River to the Raritan River)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lambertville City

Hilltop House (ID#2971)
Fourth Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/24/1997

Hogback Road Site (28-Bu-568) (ID#4359)
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/2001

Mile Hollow Prehistoric Site (28-Bu-275) (ID#2972)
SHPO Opinion: 5/29/1987

Nissim Avenue Site (28-Bu-919) (ID#5561)
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2017

New Jersey Manual Training and Industrial School for Colored Youth (ID#2973)
Roughly bounded by Burlington Road, the Delaware River, and Interstate 295
NR: 1/5/1998 (NR Reference #: 97001563)
SR: 10/23/1997

Thornton Creek Site (28-Bu-570) (ID#3868)
SHPO Opinion: 5/2/2001

Trenton Complex Archaeological Historic District (an expansion of the Abbott Farm Historic District) (ID#5482)
SHPO Opinion: 2/19/2016
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township

Burlington City

William R. Allen School (ID#755)
Mitchell Avenue
NR: 8/8/1991 (NR Reference #: 90001450)
SR: 8/10/1990

Assiscunk Creek Railroad Bridge (ID#2974)
Camden and Amboy Railroad over Assiscunk Creek
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/1997

Bethlehem AME Church (ID#756)
Pearl Street
DOE: 3/21/1978
SHPO Opinion: 2/8/1978

J.F. Budd Baby Shoe Factory (ID#769)
231 Penn Avenue
NR: 12/13/2000 (NR Reference #: 00001525)
SR: 11/6/2000
DOE: 3/21/1978
SHPO Opinion: 10/4/1999
(Previous SHPO Opinion 2/8/1978)

Burlington Friends Meeting House (ID#757)
340 High Street
COE: 12/15/1994

Burlington Armory (ID#4335)
55 High Street
SHPO Opinion: 9/10/2004

Burlington-Bristol Bridge (SI&A #3000002) (ID#2975)
County Route 413 over Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 1/21/1988

Burlington City 19th Century Historic District (ID#5215)
Roughly bound by Pearl Blvd., Assiscunk Creek, Broad St., and Stacy St.
SHPO Opinion: 10/24/2012

Burlington Historic District (ID#758)
West Delaware, Wood and Broad streets
NR: 3/13/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001124)
SR: 7/1/1974

Burlington Historic District Extension (ID#2976)
228-250 and 201-247 West Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/1997

Burlington’s Lost Burial Ground (ID#4376)
NR: 11/26/2004 (NR Reference #: 04001260)

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Carbon Stove Company Factory (ID#2977)
Broad Street and Columbus Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/1997

Isaac Collins House (ID#759)
201 Broad Street
NR: 7/24/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000926)
SR: 6/16/1992
COE: 5/28/1992
Delaware Riverfront Archeological Site (ID#760)  
DOE: 8/16/1978  
SHPO Opinion: 12/13/1978

Doane Academy Site (28-Bu-749) (ID#5351)  
SHPO Opinion: 4/17/2014  
(Within Burlington Historic District (NR/SR))

High Street Historic District (ID#761)  
201-467, 200-454 High Street, and 13-37, 10-22 East Broad Street  
NR: 12/25/1993 (NR Reference #: 93001386)  
SR: 10/25/1993  
(Local Certified District 05/06/83)

High Street Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#5171)  
6 West Pearl St  
NR: 8/25/2014 (NR Reference #: 14000515)  
SR: 6/10/2014  
SHPO Opinion: 5/4/2012

Hoskins House (ID#762)  
202 High Street  
SHPO Opinion: 3/28/1977

Interior Block bound by Stacy, Broad, High, and Union streets  
[Site] (ID#771)  
DOE: 7/23/1979  
SHPO Opinion: 12/13/1978

McNeal Mansion (ID#763)  
801 East Pearl Street  
DOE: 5/31/1991  
(DOE/Owner objection; U.S. Pipe Company Headquarters)

McNeal Pipe and Foundry Company (ID#2978)  
Includes properties from 701 to part of 1101 East Pearl Street  
SHPO Opinion: 3/6/2017  
(a.k.a. U.S. Pipe, Prior SHPO Opinion: 12/5/1997 as individual property)

Oneida Boat Club (ID#766)  
York Street  
DOE: 3/21/1978  
SHPO Opinion: 2/8/1978

Pearson-How, Cooper and Lawrence Houses [Historic District] (ID#767)  
453-459 High Street  
NR: 4/26/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001743)  
SR: 6/13/1977

Pennsylvania Railroad Burlington Station (ID#2979)  
West Broad Street  
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997

PSE&G Burlington Generating Station (ID#5300)  
901 West Broad Street  
SHPO Opinion: 11/4/2013  
Also located in:  
BURLINGTON County, Burlington Township

Quaker School (ID#768)  
York and Penn streets  
NR: 12/31/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001156)  
SR: 7/1/1974

Shore Remains (ID#770)  
SHPO Opinion: 7/28/1978

St. Mary's Episcopal Church [Complex] (New St. Mary's Episcopal Church) (NHL, ID#772)  
West Broad and Wood streets  
NHL: 6/24/1986  
NR: 5/31/1972 (NR Reference #: 72000770)  
SR: 5/31/1972  
(Both NHL and NR/SR listings include the old and new churches and graveyard.)

Surveyor General Store (ID#4776)  
39 West Broad Street  
COE: 5/18/2008

Burlington City Waterworks (ID#773)  
Pearl Street  
DOE: 3/21/1978  
SHPO Opinion: 2/8/1978

Burlington Township

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)  
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way  
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016  
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes  
Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Green Hill Farm (ID#774)  
Oxmead and Deacon roads  
NR: 7/8/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003265)  
SR: 8/7/1981

Mill Creek Solar 1 Site (28-Bu-731) (ID#5118)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/12/2011

Mill Creek Solar 2 Site (28-Bu-732) (ID#5119)  
SHPO Opinion: 9/12/2011
Oxmead Farm (ID#775)
Oxmead Road, opposite Spring Hill Lane
SR: 4/30/1982
DOE: 6/23/1982
( DOE/Owner Objection; Main house and barn demolished )

PSE&G Burlington Generating Station (ID#5300)
901 West Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 11/4/2013
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Burlington City

Springside Public School (ID#5139)
1508 Mount Holly Road
SR: 1/22/2015
SHPO Opinion: 1/23/2012
(a.k.a. Springside Elementary School)

West Hill (ID#5061)
1114 Oxmead Road
SR: 12/18/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000944)
COE: 3/29/2011
(a.k.a. Masonic Charity Foundation Farm House)

Chesterfield Township

Bordentown Prison Farm Historic District (ID#5173)
500 Ward Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 9/24/2014
(a.k.a Albert C Wagner Youth Correctional Facility, Garden State Youth Correctional Facility)

Chapman-Peppler House (ID#3552)
Chesterfield-Sykesville Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/10/1999

Chesterfield-Sykesville Road Bridge (SI&A #03F2320) (ID#776)
Chesterfield-Sykesville Road over Blacks Creek
DOE: 1/19/1995

Crosswicks Historic District (ID#777)
Chesterfield-Crosswicks Road and Front Street
SR: 10/23/1975

Crosswick Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#5518)
33 Church Street
SHPO Opinion: 7/12/1983
(ITS application for 1 property (Byrne Property))

Farm Complex (ID#3602)
120 Bordentown-Georgetown Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/8/1996

Fernbrook Farm Historic District (ID#5577)
142-150 Bordentown-Georgetown Road
SR: 5/16/2022
COE: 7/27/2017
(a.k.a. John Newbold House; New Warlaby Stock Farm)

Holloway Farms Agricultural Preserve (ID#778)
Chesterfield-Georgetown Road
SR: 3/27/1981

James Holloway / Charles B. Holloway Farm Complex (ID#779)
Newbold Lane
SR: 3/27/1981

Iron Bridge Road Bridge (SI&A #1106704) (ID#3256)
Iron Bridge Road over Crosswicks Creek
SHPO Opinion: 8/3/1990
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MERCER County, Hamilton Township

William and Susannah Newbold House (ID#780)
Corner of Herman Black and Sykesville roads
SR: 2/1/1980

Recklesstown Historic District (Village of Chesterfield) (ID#781)
Georgetown-Chesterfield Road, Bordentown-Chesterfield Road to Crosswicks-Chesterfield Road
SR: 5/8/1975

Singleton-Lathem-Large House (ID#782)
Bordentown-Chesterfield Road
SR: 4/15/1978

Sycamore Farmstead (ID#5278)
44 Old York Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/12/2013

Taylor-Newbold House (ID#783)
Old York and Bordentown-Chesterfield roads
SR: 8/31/1987

Cinnaminson Township

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City
Children's Summer Home (ID#5653)
1410 Riverton Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/2018

Reidenbaker Complex Prehistoric Site (ID#2980)
SHPO Opinion: 12/13/1988

Riverside Farm Archaeological Site (28-Bu-401) (ID#784)
SHPO Opinion: 8/23/1996
(Boundaries expanded from previous SHPO Opinion, 8/18/93.)

**Delanco Township**

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71, Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Dahmer-Beier Site (28-Bu-121) (ID#785)
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Newton/Russ Farmstead Site (28-Bu-486) (ID#4367)
SHPO Opinion: 10/26/2000

A.L. Newton Farm Complex (ID#2982)
Roughly bounded by Rancocas Creek, Camden and Amboy Railroad, Coopertown Road and Creek Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/24/1997

Paleo-Indian Site (28-Bu-567) (ID#4366)
SHPO Opinion: 10/26/2000

Rancocas Creek Swing Span Railroad Bridge (ID#2983)
Camden & Amboy Railroad over Rancocas Creek
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/1997

Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Riverside Township

Rhawn Site (28-Bu-915) (ID#5511)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2016

Riverside-Delanco Bridge (SI&A# 3000003) (ID#5396)
County Route 543 over Rancocas Creek
SHPO Opinion: 12/29/2014

Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Riverside Township

Russ Farm (ID#314)
101 Creek Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/1999

Zurbrugg Mansion (ID#4878)
531 Delaware Avenue
NR: 8/28/2009 (NR Reference #: 09000651)
SR: 4/20/2009

Zurbrugg Mansion Prehistoric Archaeological Site (ID#5151)
SHPO Opinion: 4/5/2012

**Delran Township**

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-489) (ID#205)
SHPO Opinion: 2/19/1999

Bridgeboro Historic District (ID#786)
US Route 130 South along Bridgeboro Street beyond Creek Road
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71, Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Fortnum Motors (ID#787)
Intersection of US Route 130 and Bridgeboro Street
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Sabino Site (28-Bu-122) (ID#788)
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Willingboro Township

Siris Site (28-Bu-123) (ID#789)
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

Victorian House (ID#790)
NE side of Creek Road, SE of Bridgeboro Street
SHPO Opinion: 12/29/1980

West Bridgeboro Street Site (28-Bu-124) (ID#791)
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

**Eastampton Township**

Cliver Manor House (ID#792)
Eastampton Township Building, south side of North Pemberton Road, west of Smithville-Jacksonville Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
Pike Farm Archaeological Site (28-Bu-577) (ID#4037)
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/2002

Restore Lippincott Homestead site (28-Bu-921) (ID#5576)
SHPO Opinion: 7/27/2017

Smithville Historic District (Revised Nomination) (ID#793)
Smithville Road; Forest, Railroad, Park and Maple Avenues; River Street and Smithville Lake
NR: 5/12/1977 (NR Reference #: RS77000856)
SR: 8/26/1974
(Additional documentation approved 2/14/2019)

Smithville Mansion (ID#5834)
803 Smithville Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/1976
(See also Smithville Historic District (NR/SR))

Evesham Township
Benjamin Cooper Farm (Elmwood Farm, “The Savich Farm”) (28-Bu-56) (ID#807)
NR: 12/12/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001744)
SR: 12/16/1977

Cresson 1 archaeological site (28-Bu-595) (ID#5781)
SHPO Opinion: 7/1/2020

Cropwell Friends Meetinghouse (ID#795)
SHPO Opinion: 12/30/2014

Evans-Cooper House (ID#799)
North Elmwood Road
NR: 8/26/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000868)
SR: 7/20/1993
(Civil War Era National Cemeteries MPDF)

Isaac Evans House (ID#800)
875 East Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/15/1978

William and Susan Evans House (ID#801)
2 Bills Lane
NR: 8/14/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000978)
(Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF)
Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF (ID#803)
NR: 1/18/1990 (NR Reference #: 64500400)
SR: 11/28/1989
(See individual listings in Burlington County, Evesham Township)

Thomas Hollinshead House (ID#804)
18 West Stow Road
NR: 8/14/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000977)
(Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF)

John Inskeep Homestead (ID#2987)
70 North Locust Road
NR: 8/26/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000866)
SR: 7/20/1993
(Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF)

William Jones #2 Archaeological Site (28-Bu-069) (ID#5483)
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/2016

Pine Grove Chapel (ID#805)
Tuckerton Road and Marlton Pike
SHPO Opinion: 2/15/1978

Quaker School (ID#806)
Paul Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/15/1978
(Demolished)

Stokes-Evans House (ID#808)
52 East Main Street, Marlton
NR: 8/30/1994 (NR Reference #: 94001009)

Jacob Wills House (ID#809)
Brick Road, west of Evans Road
NR: 11/1/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002296)
SR: 11/29/1989
(Historic Resources of Evesham Township MPDF)

M.R. Wills House (ID#810)
2240 Old Marlton Pike
SHPO Opinion: 2/15/1978

Florence Township
Assiscunk Creek Bend Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-251) (ID#3999)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Bunting Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-253) (ID#4001)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Bunting House Site (28-Bu-263) (ID#4009)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Florence Historic District (ID#2823)
Front Street south to 5th Street; Church Street east to Pine Street
SHPO Opinion: 10/20/1995
(Previous SHPO Opinion 4/8/94)

Field's Mansion Site (28-Bu-477) (ID#4350)

White Hill Mansion (ID#115)
Fourth Street
SR: 6/18/2012
SHPO Opinion: 12/5/1997
COE: 5/13/1999
(Glenk's Mansion House, The White Hill Mansion Restaurant)

White Hill Mansion Site (28-Bu-738) (ID#5220)
COE: 9/4/2012

Carty-Stout Farmstead (ID#3516)
Florence-Bustleton Road
COE: 3/3/1997

Ellison-Tallman Farm (ID#3515)
Old York Road and Florence-Columbus Road
COE: 3/3/1997

Florence Freight Station (ID#3804)
Railroad Avenue

Florence Public School No. 1 (ID#5224)
203 West Second Street
NR: 6/8/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000321)
SR: 4/14/2015
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/2012
(a.k.a Marcella L. Duffy School)

Field's Mansion Site (28-Bu-477) (ID#4350)
Hancock House Site (28-Bu-264) (ID#4010)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Higgins Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-117) (ID#3993)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Hunt Brothers Circus Winter Headquarters (ID#2988)
1001-1004 Cedar Lane
SHPO Opinion: 12/6/1995

Ivins House Site (28-Bu-258) (ID#4006)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)
Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Mansfield Township

Logan House Site (28-Bu-262) (ID#4008)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Middle Field Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-250) (ID#3998)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Providence Presbyterian Church of Bustleton (ID#812)
Old York Road
NR: 11/18/1988 (NR Reference #: 87000377)
SR: 1/5/1987

Roche Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-249) (ID#3997)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Roebling Historic District (ID#813)
2nd-8th avenues, Alden, Norman and Amboy avenues
NR: 5/22/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001748)
SR: 5/5/1976

Roebling Historic District Extension (ID#814)
Hornberger Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 8/18/1992
(Roebling Public School)

Roebling Historic District Extension (Gatehouse, Time Office, Scrapyard) (ID#4989)
2nd Avenue
COE: 8/30/2017
(Prior COE 9/2/10, I2010-022-PROD; See also Roebling Historic District)

Roebling Historic District Extension (Trestle and Buildings 92, 93) (ID#5586)
2nd Avenue
COE: 8/30/2017
(See also Roebling Historic District)

Roebling Wire Company (ID#815)
Hornberger and 2nd avenues
SHPO Opinion: 9/1/1977
(Between the railroad and the Delaware River)

Sutton Farm Site (28-Bu-94) (ID#5713)
SHPO Opinion: 5/28/2019

Swamp Forest Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-254) (ID#4002)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Worrrell Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-252) (ID#4000)
SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991
(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

Wright-Eyre-Gabell Farmstead [Site] (ID#2989)
SHPO Opinion: 1/6/1997

Hainesport Township
Camden and Burlington County Railroad (ID#4588)
Right-of-way between Camden City, Camden and Mt. Holly Township, Burlington.
SHPO Opinion: 2/22/2006
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Mount Holly Township

Columbian Iron Works / J.D. Johnson Foundry Archaeological Site (ID#817)
DOE: 4/24/1980
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1979

Eckert Farm Site (28-Bu-115) (ID#819)
SHPO Opinion: 9/29/1980

Hainesport School (ID#2824)
Broad Street
SHPO Opinion: 5/10/1995

Rancocas Heights Pump Station Site (28-Bu-575) (ID#3867)
SHPO Opinion: 7/25/2001

W. Davies Tavern (ID#5836)
1809 & 1807 Marne Highway
(SHPO Opinion 6/7/79; Rescinded 8/20/80.)

Lumberton Township
John Bispham House (ID#820)
NJ Route 38 between County Route 541 and Eayrestown Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/29/1980

Eayres Mill Site (Sawmill Site) (ID#5837)
SHPO Opinion: 10/30/1981
( Included within NR/SR Listed Eayres Plantation and Mill Site, ID821)
**Eayrestown-Red Lion Road and East Bella Bridge Road**

SHPO Opinion: 10/30/1981

(For archaeological site only.)

**18th Century Grist and Fulling Mill [Site] (ID#2993)**

SHPO Opinion: 10/30/1981

**Koens-Crispin Archaeological Site (28-Bu-5) (ID#5323)**

COE: 2/18/2014

**Logan Site (28-Bu-214) (ID#5774)**

SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2020

(a.k.a. Bobbies Run 1 Site)

**Lumberton Historic District (ID#822)**

Main Street between Lumbertown-Bella Bridge Road and Ross Street

SHPO Opinion: 6/30/1977

(Previous SHPO Opinion 7/7/75)

**Lumberton Rural Agricultural Historic District (ID#4715)**

roughly centered around the intersection of Routes 636 and 541

SHPO Opinion: 9/12/2001

**Mill Dam [Site] (ID#2994)**

SHPO Opinion: 10/30/1981

**Mansfield Township**

**Alloway Site (28-Bu-592) (ID#4207)**

SHPO Opinion: 10/2/2003

**Bunting-Lovenduski Farmstead [Site] (28-Bu-260) (ID#4007)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(Upper Assiscunk MRA)

**Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)**

Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way

SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016

(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/29/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/81. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

**Delaware and Atlantic/Columbus, Kinkora and Springfield Railroad Historic District (ID#4291)**

SHPO Opinion: 3/27/2002

**Fenimore/Nutt Farmstead (ID#4751)**

US Route 206/Mansfields Roads East & West

SHPO Opinion: 10/30/2007

**Ivins House Site (28-Bu-258) (ID#4006)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

BURLINGTON County, Florence Township

**Lister House Site (28-Bu-257B) (ID#4004)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Lovenduski Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-247) (ID#3996)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Mansfield Friends Meeting House Complex (ID#4752)**

Us Route 206/Mansfield Roads East & West

SHPO Opinion: 10/30/2007

**Barzillai Newbold House (ID#823)**

Columbus-Georgetown Road and Gaunt's Bridge Road

NR: 1/26/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001749)

SR: 4/15/1977

**Scattergood Homestead Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-245) (ID#3994)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Scattergood Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-257D) (ID#4005)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Thomas Scattergood House Site (28-Bu-257A) (ID#4003)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Scattergood / Wright House (ID#824)**

1258 Jacksonville-Hedding Road and New Jersey Turnpike

SR: 8/2/1978

**Saint Michael and Gabriel Roman Orthodox Cemetery (ID#4293)**

5201 Route 130

SHPO Opinion: 3/27/2002

**Turnpike Aboriginal Site (28-Bu-246) (ID#3995)**

SHPO Opinion: 7/16/1991

(For archaeological site only.)

**Maple Shade Township**

**Camden and Burlington County Railroad (ID#4588)**

Right-of-way between Camden City, Camden and Mt. Holly Township, Burlington.

SHPO Opinion: 2/22/2006

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

BURLINGTON County, Mount Holly Township
Chesterford School (ID#4642)
415 West Main Street
   NR: 12/23/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001155)
   SR: 9/2/2009
   COE: 5/22/2006

John and Robert Muffet House (ID#3737)
919 East Main Street
   SHPO Opinion: 3/28/2001

William Matlack House (ID#3738)
2 Dead End
   SHPO Opinion: 3/28/2001

Medford Lakes Borough

Log Cabin Lodge (Settler's Inn) (ID#825)
Stokes and Tabernacle roads
   NR: 4/12/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003267)
   SR: 5/29/1981
   (Destroyed by fire, January 10, 1998)

Medford Lakes Historic District (ID#4166)
Medford Lakes Borough
   SHPO Opinion: 5/7/2003

Protestant Community Church of Medford Lakes (ID#4265)
100 Stokes Road
   NR: 7/3/2017 (NR Reference #: SG100001263)
   SR: 5/1/2017
   COE: 4/20/2004
   (a.k.a. Cathedral of the Woods)

St. Mary of the Lakes Catholic Church (ID#4703)
108 Stokes road
   NR: 4/27/2007 (NR Reference #: 07000357)
   SR: 2/7/2007
   COE: 4/21/2004

Medford Township

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-454) (ID#4245)
   SHPO Opinion: 2/17/2004

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-456) (ID#4246)
   SHPO Opinion: 2/17/2004

Braddock-Haines Farmstead Site (East) (ID#826)
   SHPO Opinion: 4/26/1994

Evesboro Place archaeological site (28-Bu-948) (ID#5646)
   SHPO Opinion: 5/18/2018

Jonathan Haines House (Friendship Farm) (ID#827)
Fostertown Road, north of Church Road
   NR: 6/16/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001147)
   SR: 1/7/1976

Kirby's Mill (Haine's Mill) (ID#828)
Church and Fostertown roads
   NR: 8/12/1971 (NR Reference #: 71000497)
   SR: 5/6/1971

Main Street Friends Meetinghouse (ID#4348)
54 South Main Street
   NR: 8/24/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000589)
   SR: 6/2/2011
   COE: 1/30/2002

Medford Village Historic District (ID#829)
Parts of Bank, Branch, Broad, Cedar, Cherry, Church, Coates, Filbert, Mill, Mulberry, North, North Main, South Main, Trimble, and Union streets; Chapel, Friends, McClain, and Tidswell avenues
   SHPO Opinion: 8/6/1991
   (Local Certified District: 9/17/84; Previous SHPO Opinions 6/14/89, 1/23/90)

Dr. James Still's Office (ID#2806)
209 Church Road
   NR: 11/3/1995 (NR Reference #: 95001190)
   SR: 9/8/1995

Benjamin Wilkins House (ID#4736)
40 Jennings Road

Moorestown Township

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-427) (ID#831)
   SHPO Opinion: 8/8/1994

Breidenhart (ID#832)
255 East Main Street
   NR: 12/22/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000851)
   SR: 6/13/1977

Camden and Burlington County Railroad (ID#4588)
Right-of-way between Camden City, Camden and Mt. Holly Township, Burlington.
   SHPO Opinion: 2/22/2006
   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   BURLINGTON County, Mount Holly Township

Thomas French House (ID#833)
512 Camden Avenue
   NR: 1/9/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001745)
   SR: 1/19/1976

Ivins-Conover Farm (ID#834)
Cox Road, east of Hartford Road
   NR: 4/29/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000852)
   SR: 3/22/1976

S. Little House (ID#835)
301 Creek Road
   SHPO Opinion: 12/29/1980
Madeira I Site (28-Bu-740) (ID#5175)
SHPO Opinion: 6/27/2012

Moorcrest Historic District (ID#836)
Parts of Chester, French's, East Central, East Oak, Lippincott, and West Prospect avenues; Birch, East Main, West Main, East 2nd, East 3rd, and High streets
NR: 8/30/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002295)
SR: 11/28/1989

Moorcrest Friends School and Meetinghouse (ID#837)
Chester Avenue and Main Street
NR: 7/22/1988 (NR Reference #: 86003796)
SR: 6/16/1986

Moorcrest Community House (ID#5251)
16 East Main Street
COE: 4/17/2013

Old Town Hall (ID#838)
40 East Main Street
NR: 8/10/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000854)
SR: 12/1/1976

Perkins House (ID#839)
Camden Avenue and Kings Highway
NR: 9/15/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000853)
SR: 3/22/1976

Smith-Cadbury Mansion (ID#840)
12 High Street
NR: 10/22/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001148)
SR: 8/10/1973

Strawbridge Lake Park (ID#5678)
Bounded by South Church Street, Route 38, King's Highway and Haines Drive
SHPO Opinion: 9/13/2018

Tallman Farmstead (ID#2752)
Centerton Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/8/1999
(Demolished)

Vice Admiral James H. Doyle Combat System Engineering Development Site (ID#5137)
300 Centerton Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/2012

Mount Holly Township

Moorcrest Historic District (ID#836)
Parts of Chester, French's, East Central, East Oak, Lippincott, and West Prospect avenues; Birch, East Main, West Main, East 2nd, East 3rd, and High streets
NR: 8/30/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002295)
SR: 11/28/1989

Mount Holly Historic District (ID#842)
Mill, Pine, High, Garden, White, Union, Bispham, Madison, Buttonwood, Branch, Church and Ridgeway streets; Park Drive and Commerce Place
NR: 2/20/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001084)
SR: 8/7/1972

Mount Laurel Township

Burlington County Prison (NHL, ID#841)
128 High Street
NHL: 6/24/1986
NR: 6/24/1986 (NR Reference #: 86003558)
Archaeological Site (28-Bu-165) (ID#844)
SHPO Opinion: 10/17/1984

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-440) (ID#2996)
SHPO Opinion: 11/21/1995

Archaeological Site, Locus D (28-Bu-348) (ID#1420)
SHPO Opinion: 10/21/1988

Camden and Burlington County Railroad (ID#4588)
Right-of-way between Camden City, Camden and Mt. Holly Township, Burlington.
SHPO Opinion: 2/22/2006
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Mount Holly Township

Caryatid Prehistoric Site (28-Bu-276) (ID#2990)
SHPO Opinion: 2/27/1987

Centerton Bridge (SI&A # 03C4004) (ID#5467)
CR 635 Bridge over Rancocas Creek
COE: 10/5/2015
(a.k.a CR 635 Bridge over Rancocas Creek Demolished in 2019)
Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Willingboro Township

Thomas Smith House (General Clinton House) (ID#848)
1645 Hainesport-Mount Laurel Road
NR: 9/27/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001437)
SR: 1/22/1990

Evesham Friends Meeting House (ID#849)
Located at junction of Moorestown-Mt. Laurel Road and Evesboro Road
NR: 4/22/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003268)
SR: 4/21/1981

Farmers Hall (ID#850)
Corner of Hainesport-Mount Laurel Road and Moorestown-Mount Laurel Road
NR: 8/1/1979 (NR Reference #: 79003248)
SR: 3/10/1976

Hemlock Hall (ID#3893)
134 Hartford Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/7/1997

Jacob’s Chapel AME Church (ID#49)
318 Elbo Lane
NR: 11/10/2015 (NR Reference #: 13000137)
SR: 1/31/2013
COE: 4/18/2000
(Colemantown Meetinghouse)

Mount Laurel Road Historic site (28-Bu-917) (ID#5534)
SHPO Opinion: 1/6/2017

Alice Paul Birthplace (Paulsdale) (NHL, ID#851)
118 Hooten Road
NHL: 12/4/1991
NR: 7/5/1989 (NR Reference #: 89000774)
SR: 5/22/1989

Periglacial Basin Site (ID#3808)
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/1997

Sunnyside Farm (ID#4903)
142 Hooton Road
COE: 5/5/2009

Votta Farm House Site (ID#3807)
SHPO Opinion: 2/25/1997

William Woolman House (ID#3894)
3015 Marne Highway
SHPO Opinion: 3/12/1998

New Hanover Township

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-458) (ID#2998)
SHPO Opinion: 4/12/1996

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-459) (ID#2999)
SHPO Opinion: 4/12/1996

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-542) (ID#5050)
SHPO Opinion: 5/24/2010

Cherry Valley Tavern at Scrabbletown Archaeological Site (28-Bu-413) (ID#5064)
SHPO Opinion: 7/1/1992

Fire Break Archaeological Site (28-Oc-67) (ID#5654)
SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2018

General Edward S. Godfrey House (ID#3000)
27 Main Street
NR: 2/28/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000064)
SR: 12/30/1996

Hanover Furnace NRHP Property (28-Bu-512/514) (ID#852)
NR: 3/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001155)
SR: 6/15/1973
(a.k.a Hanover Bog Iron Furnace; SITS aslo contains 28BU0514)
Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Pemberton Township

Haven/Jobs Archaeological Site (28-Bu-913) (ID#5657)
SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2018
BURLINGTON County

**Wrightstown Road**
- SHPO Opinion: 11/9/2017
  (a.k.a Big Beige)

**Jumping Brook Archaeological Site (28-Bu-689) (ID#5656)**
- SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2018

**Historic Site (28-Bu-473) (ID#358)**
- SHPO Opinion: 1/7/1998

**Pointville Archaeological Historic District (ID#5658)**
- SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2018

**Building 1907, S.A.G.E. (ID#3671)**
  McGuire Air Force Base
  - SHPO Opinion: 2/9/1994

**Scott Plaza Family Housing Area Historic District (ID#4882)**
  Scott Plaza and Alabama Avenue, Fort Dix
  - SHPO Opinion: 3/7/2003

**WWII Temporary Wooden Buildings (ID#853)**
  Fort Dix
  - SHPO Opinion: 6/7/1996
  (Expands included buildings from previous SHPO Opinion of 2/25/94.)

**North Hanover Township**

**Arneytown Historic District (ID#854)**
  Province Line Road (Ellisdale-Arneytown Road) and Chesterfield-Arneytown Road
  - NR: 12/12/1977 (NR Reference #: 67451850)
  - SR: 12/26/1974

**Isaac Harrison Farm (ID#5472)**
  346 Paulson Road
  - SHPO Opinion: 10/20/2015

**Palmyra Borough**

**Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)**
  Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
  (Revised SHPO Opinion; Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)
  - See Main Entry / Filed Location:
    BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

**Cinnaminson Avenue and Spring Garden Street Schools (ID#855)**
  Spring Garden Street, between Cinnaminson and Parry avenues
  - NR: 5/29/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000635)
  - COE: 12/15/1990

**Pemberton Borough**

**Job Gaskill House (ID#4224)**
  53 West Hampton Street
  - SHPO Opinion: 9/17/2003

**Morris Mansion and Mill (ID#856)**
  Hanover Street and Rancocas Creek
  - NR: 9/13/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000855)
  - SR: 11/26/1973

**Pemberton Historic District (ID#858)**
  Portions of Budd Avenue; Early Alley; Jarvis, Hanover, Houg, Egbert, Davis, Mary, Antis, Elizabeth, Early, Pemberton, Jane, Reeves, Reynolds, and St. John streets
  - NR: 3/22/1989 (NR Reference #: 88000688)
  - SR: 10/7/1987

**Pemberton Township**

**Birmingham School (ID#859)**
  Birmingham Road
  - NR: 12/31/1992 (NR Reference #: 92001683)
  - SR: 11/2/1992
  (Destroyed by fire, July 1993)

**Evergreen Park Mental Hospital (ID#3002)**
  Pemberton-Browns Mills Road (County Route 530)
  - DOE: 7/18/1988
  - SHPO Opinion: 5/8/1987
  (Demolished)

**Fenwick Manor (ID#861)**
  15 Springfield Road
  - NR: 10/25/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001549)
  - SR: 9/7/1990

**Hanover Furnace NRHP Property (28-Bu-512/514) (ID#852)**
  - NR: 3/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001155)
  - SR: 6/15/1973
  (a.k.a Hanover Bog Iron Furnace; SITS # also contains 28BU0514)
  - See Main Entry / Filed Location:
    BURLINGTON County, New Hanover Township

**Benjamin Jones House (ID#862)**
  Pemberton-Browns Mills Road
  - NR: 11/30/1982 (NR Reference #: 82001042)
  - SR: 9/29/1982

**Mirror Lake and Dam, and remains of pump house and power house (ID#3004)**
  Lakehurst Road over North Branch Rancocas Creek
North Pemberton Railroad Station (ID#863)
Hanover Street and Penn Central Railroad
NR: 5/23/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001746)
SR: 12/19/1977

John Davison Rockefeller Memorial Highway Historic District (ID#4123)
NJ Route 70
SHPO Opinion: 1/27/2003
Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Southampton Township
BURLINGTON County, Woodland Township

Silas Little Experiment Forest Building Compound [Historic District] (ID#4928)
New Lisbon Road (within Brendan T. Byrne State Forest)
SHPO Opinion: 9/9/2009
(a.k.a "Silas Little Garage" Shop)

Whitesbog Historic District (ID#864)
County Route 530, northwest of NJ Route 70
NR: 10/27/1988 (NR Reference #: 88002115)
Also located in:
OCEAN County, Manchester Township
OCEAN County, Plumsted Township

Riverside Historic District (ID#3006)
Roughly bound by Pavilion Avenue, Lafayette Street, Scott Street, New Jersey Avenue, Delaware Avenue, and Fairview Street
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997

Riverside-Delanco Bridge (SI&A 3000003) (ID#5396)
County Route 543 over Rancocas Creek
SHPO Opinion: 12/29/2014

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Delanco Township

Riverside Metal Company (ID#3007)
Franklin Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997
(Demolished)

Riverside Railroad Station (ID#3008)
Pavilion Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997

William F. Taubel Knitting Mill (ID#3009)
210 New Jersey Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997

Riverside Borough

Anchorage House (ID#4191)
11 Bank Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/12/1982

Camden and Amboy Railroad Main Line Historic District (ID#2970)
Camden and Amboy Railroad right-of-way
SHPO Opinion: 3/23/2016
(Revised SHPO Opinion, Boundary Extension includes Railroad Bridge No. 60.71. Original opinion 6/26/75; Boundary clarified 10/4/91. Extends through thirty-one municipalities in four counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown City

Haines Brothers/H.N. Pancoast Steam Flour Mill (ID#3005)
38 West Scott Street
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/1997
COE: 2/11/2020

Philadelphia Watch Case Company Building (ID#865)
Pavilion and Lafayette avenues
NR: 1/31/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001747)
SR: 4/15/1977

Rancocas Creek Swing Span Railroad Bridge (ID#2983)
Camden & Amboy Railroad over Rancocas Creek
SHPO Opinion: 10/8/1997

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Delanco Township

Atsion Village (ID#866)
Atsion, US Route 206 at Hampton Road
NR: 10/22/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001154)
Southampton Township

Bishop-Irick House (ID#868)
17 Pemberton Road
  NR: 8/14/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000975)

Burr Mansion (ID#4223)
116 South Pemberton Road
  SHPO Opinion: 9/17/2003

Hilliards Road Bridge (SI&A #03E4400) (ID#3827)
Hilliards Road over South Branch Rancocas Creek
  SHPO Opinion: 8/10/1990

Leeds-Irick House (ID#3011)
15 Vincentown-Retreat Road
  SHPO Opinion: 2/9/1996

Locust Hill Farm (ID#3012)
Vincentown-Retreat Road
  SHPO Opinion: 2/9/1996

John Davison Rockefeller Memorial Highway Historic District (ID#4123)
NJ Route 70
  SHPO Opinion: 1/27/2003

Vincentown Water Company Waterworks Standpipe (ID#3013)
Vincentown-Retreat Road
  SHPO Opinion: 2/9/1996

Vincentown Historic District (ID#870)
Portions of Brown's Alley; Red Lion Road; Church, Grange, Main, Mill, Pleasant, Plum, and Race streets
  NR: 9/21/1988 (NR Reference #: 87002107)
  SR: 4/16/1987

Springfield Township

Friends Meetinghouse/Burial Ground (ID#871)
Arney's Mount, Juliustown-Pemberton Road and Mt. Holly-Juliustown Road
  NR: 1/18/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001083)
  SR: 5/12/1972

John Irick House (ID#872)
Jacksonville-Jobstown Road
  NR: 9/16/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000849)
  SR: 12/1/1976
  (Jacksonville)

Jacksonville Historic District (ID#2826)
County Route 628 and County Route 670 and Smithville Road

Oakwood (Newbold-Hutchinson House) (ID#873)
Springfield Meeting Road
  NR: 1/30/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001751)
  SR: 4/15/1977
  (Destroyed by fire, June 20, 2002.)

William Ridgway House (ID#5661)
149 Juliustown Road
  NR: 1/11/2019 (NR Reference #: SG100003304)
  SR: 10/29/2018
  SHPO Opinion: 7/2/2018
  (other names Deacon, J.B., House, Whimsey Hall)

Rosebud Farm (ID#874)
Springfield Meetinghouse Road
  NR: 8/17/1979 (NR Reference #: 79003249)
  SR: 5/18/1979

Upper Springfield Meetinghouse (ID#875)
Corner of Springfield Meeting and Springfield-Wrightstown roads
  NR: 8/24/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001479)
  SR: 6/5/1979

Tabernacle Township

Shamong Prehistoric Site (28-Bu-132) (ID#867)
  SHPO Opinion: 7/25/1984
  (Previous SHPO Opinion 2/3/1983)

Washington Township

Batsto Village (ID#876)
County Route 542
  NR: 9/10/1971 (NR Reference #: 71000495)
  (Batsto, Wharton State Forest.)

Crowley General Store (ID#3014)
East River Road and County Route 563
  SHPO Opinion: 1/17/1996

Crowley House (ID#3015)
East River Road and County Route 563
  SHPO Opinion: 1/17/1996

Green Bank School (ID#4232)
36 County Route 563
  COE: 1/7/2004

Green Bank Road Bridge over Mullica River (SI&A #01M0001) (ID#2810)
Green Bank Road over Mullica River
  SHPO Opinion: 8/31/1995

  See Main Entry / Filed Location:
  ATLANTIC County, Mullica Township
Green Bank Historic District (ID#359)
Intersection of County Routes 542 and 651
SHPO Opinion: 12/3/1997

Lower Bank Road Bridge (SI&A #03G8045) (ID#411)
Lower Bank Road (County Route 542) over Mullica River
SHPO Opinion: 5/15/1990
(Demolished c. 1992)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ATLANTIC County, Egg Harbor City

Mullica River / Chestnut Neck Archaeological Historic District (ID#385)
SR: 10/1/1976
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
ATLANTIC County, Mullica Township

"Old Church" Meetinghouse (ID#877)
Old Church Road
COE: 10/29/1990

Westampton Township

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-240) (ID#878)
SHPO Opinion: 4/24/1992

Archaeological Site (28-Bu-393) (ID#3016)
SHPO Opinion: 4/30/1990

Hogan Farmstead (ID#3895)
Between County Route 541 and Woodlane Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/15/1997

Peachfield (ID#879)
Burr Road
NR: 6/19/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001085)
SR: 2/14/1973

Rancocas Village Historic District (ID#880)
Main, Bridge, Wills and Second streets
NR: 6/5/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001126)
SR: 9/6/1973

Timbuctoo Village Archaeological Historic District (ID#5056)
COE: 3/1/2011

Aaron and Rachel Wills House (ID#5510)
375 Bridge Street
COE: 8/31/2016
(a.k.a. Henry Rowan)

Willingboro Township

Centerton Bridge (SI&A #03C4004) (ID#5467)
CR 635 Bridge over Rancocas Creek
COE: 10/5/2015
(a.k.a. CR 635 Bridge over Rancocas Creek Demolished in 2019)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Mount Laurel Township

City Federal Savings and Loan Space Bank Futuro (ID#5851)
300 Beverly Rancocas Road
COE: 2/24/2022
(a.k.a. Space Bank Futuro)

Sabino Site (28-Bu-122) (ID#788)
DOE: 6/26/1981
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/1980

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Delran Township

Schoolhouse (ID#881)
Salem Road
NR: 4/21/1975 (NR Reference #: 75001132)
SR: 11/26/1973

Charles Stokes House (ID#882)
600 Beverly-Rancocas Road
NR: 8/12/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000827)
SR: 7/2/1993

Willingboro Historic District (ID#5363)
Municipal boundaries
SHPO Opinion: 2/28/2018
(Previously Buckingham Park Historic District SHPO Opinion 7/10/2014. Revised SHPO Opinion expands the boundaries and the list of contributing resources)

Woodland Township

Buzby's General Store (ID#4239)
3959 Couth route 563
NR: 3/25/2004 (NR Reference #: 04000222)
SR: 1/16/2004

John Davison Rockefeller Memorial Highway Historic District (ID#4123)
NJ Route 70
SHPO Opinion: 1/27/2003

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
BURLINGTON County, Pemberton Township

Shamong Hotel (ID#883)
Main Street
NR: 9/13/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001477)
SR: 7/5/1979
(Chatsworth)
Wrightstown Borough

Prickly Pear Archaeological Site (28-Bu-526) (ID#5655)
SHPO Opinion: 5/8/2018